
Hair TXr maUit Improrcmrnt hu
Im> »*ulw to Dr. UaT.LaKL), uf New Vurk, mil remain#
nnrurpaaacd in London, Pari#, or the Ul itoA,State*. of which
p>e'tlveproof ia Kt I. daily by ita nac. For »ale, or Ifpllaii,
at hie office, No. l.U Fulton atrrtt, near Broadway, up ataira.

Cheap Battlia fur the People."The Dea-
broaaea atrect Swimming liutl.a arc uow open tingle
ticket* 12Jf rent., or ten ticket# for $1. Cratoa Beth, at
the A»tor, In lug, and Carlton Houeea. Warm Sea Bathe
»t the loot ol Doaliroaaea atrect.

Vapor uitl Sulphur llatlin..A. moat effec¬
tual remedy for Rheuuialiam, Mermirial Complaint*, Stilt
Joint#. Salt Kheum. and utl utauc. a or eruptive diaea.e*.
X. J Carroll a oel> brated Uathr, 1 11 real June* itraet, are
aecond to none in the Union in atyla of fitting un, oleanH*
aeaa, and aucceaa >u curiug diaeaaea. Eatabliehed Ihiia.

Thotr who are troubled with Tender Keet
.an he inatantly cured fur lift centa, by II. V. Buah'a cele¬
brated Baric Craain Liniment, an iufalltble pain extermina¬
tor, for the eradication of all paiu and aoreoeaa. Thia article
la aarrauted. Principal depot. 319 Ureeuwich, corner of
Pnane atreet. Thia article ia warranted.

The Spring Medicine..Hatching'* Vegeta¬ble Dytpepeia Bittera ere acknowledged tone far the beat
nacdiclne now in vogue for the diaeaaea whioh it la recom¬
mended. The demand, we underatand, ia daily increaaing,
and Dr. H. find* it difficult to aupply Ida ordera. although he
Baa made the factory three time* aa large aa it wae. Thia
medicine ia plcnaant to the taate, and give# univeraal aatia-
taetion, which ia the grand aeoret of ita great auaceaa. It ean
he obtained of the druggiata generally throughout the city.

MONEY MARKET.
Friday, June 0.4 P. U.

The stock market very buoyant this morning, anl
transactions were unusually large. Heading Railroad is
the favorite among speculators, and Harlem among capi¬
talists and outsiders, for Investment. It will be seen by
.ur quotations to-day. that nearly every stockjon the list
advanced a fraction, and that the closing were better
than the opening prices. At the first board, Norwich and
Worcester advanced per cent ; Healing Railroad,
2; Harlem Railroad, \ ; Erie Railroad, *$ ; klorris
Canal. ; Portsmouth Dry Doek, ),'. Canton Corn-
ton Company was more active to day, but was drooping
a little in prices. The regular annual report will be pub-
Mshed in a few days, when we shall probably have a most
glowing account of the operations of the company, and
the prospective value of the stock, llarlem has not ad¬
vanced so rapidly as some ethers, but the improvement
will be more permanent. It has yet a wide margin for
an advance, and before the demand is satisfied, we have
wo doubt its real value will be reached. Long Island
lately has been quiet, but holders have full confidence
in it, and are by no means anxious to sell. Erie Railroad
has recovered a good deal of the depreciation. The
market is in a soundaud healthy state; holders generally
are strong; and we look for a further rise of considerable
Importance.
The receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of

this port, to-day, amounted to $137,194. Payments
$83,934 79. balance, $2,425,439 31.

F.ast River Insurance Company has declared a semi¬

annual of four per cent. The Oswego and Syra.
.use Railroad has declared a dividend of three
and a half per cent.
The amount

Plate, the fourth
Eame period

r cent.
received for tolls "J*' 0"aals°fthis

rth week in May. 1841, 1
1 in 1830 Ul,dW63|

Increase in 1651 $7,943 82
Amount received on all the canals, from the opening of

Bavig&tlon to th« 1st of June 1851 $773,189 25
Same period in 1950 402,327 72

Increase in 1951 $170,940 53
The current quotations in this market, for foreign and

domestic exchanges, uneurrent money, and for specie, in
thie market, were as annexed :.

VoRttc.v IxenJHd*.
On London 10), a ln'4 Ha Amsterdam .. ,4l)» a4Ps
On Paris 5,-sJ4 a 51.7), Uu liamlurg 'to1-, a 37
tiu Bremen 79 a 79),

I'scrBinr Moyby.
li t at Sold at Jft at Sold at

h. England... V dil. par MoMIe \ dis. K dis.
Alky, Troy. Ac.!, tlis. )$ .lis. New Orleans.. SL <li«. W iis.
N. Y. Country.K dis. ta ilis. Ohio 2>J die. 2 dis.
Nvw Jersey,dis. }, dis. Indiana 2 dis. 1), dis.
1'hilsdslphiadis. par Krntncky.... 2 dis. 1)$ dis.
Baltimore. ... M dis. >, dis. Tennessee.... 3 dis. 2'. du.
Virginia 1)4 dis. 1 dis. Missouri 2 dis. Ivdis.
N. Carolina .1)5 dis. 1 dis. Michigan ... i dis. l£dia.P. Carolina... I dis. 1 dis. Canada 4 dis. 3 dis.
t sorgia 1 gis. \ dis.

Domkstii: Eychawocs.
Boston .a \ dis. Mobile 1 a 1)$ dis.
Philadelphia... .a dis. New Orleans... ). a 1 pre... .. - | C aBaltimore . a "i du. North Carolina.. a .dis.
Kiehmond I a . dis. Cineiuuati '» a 1dis.
Charleston !«>l pre. Louisville J, a IS dis.
havannah 'sal pre. Nashville 2 a 2)2 dis.
Augusta !, > I pro. St. Louis 1)$ a I S, dis.
Columbus . al pre. Detroit 2 a .dis.

Qvotatiojs* run Sprcik.
Par ctnt. I'slss.

Am. Gold, (old) liw a lis: Carol. dnU. $1 iff illlk
do. (new). list alio 3 Prunes... 97!, a '1\llalf dollars II4.'), . 1U2Q Doubloons. 17 2.3 a 17 W

Portuguese Uold. IHU a HM1, do. Patriot. 14 23 a lb til
hpaouh dollars Kff a ll'"4 Bovereigas. 4 84 a 4 as

do nuartera-IMl a Ur2 do. light ... IM a 4 84quarters. I'll a UU do. light... IM a
Mel. dollars lot a 104)$ ll'vyg ueas 5 09 a

larters 101 a 102 Napoleons. 3 84 a$dc quarters 101 a 102 N'apor«ons. 3 84 a 389
There ha*, bsien a fair demand for foreign exchange, for

remittance by the steamship Baltic, for Liverpool. En¬
gagements have baen made for forwarding a large amount
of specie, but the probability la that but a portion
of It will be shipped. About half a million of dol¬
lars In gold will be exported by this steamer. Quo¬
tations for foreign exchanges and for specie range
high, and as they regulate each other more or lets, they
go up and down together. Domestic exchanges range
very low, and continuv from week to week with the
greatest uniformity in rates. L'ncurrent money Is not
pressing upon the market in nny quantity, and the de¬
mand for the paper Issues of the banks of this State is
such as to create a slight scarcity in our own market*,
and give the issues of banks of our neighboring 9tatas a
better chance to get into circulation. The free banking
laws of other States, which have gone into operation
lately, will provide a sound and strong paper currency,
and give the people of the West a safe circulating me¬
dium which they have for a long time been much in
want of.
The receipts of the Ogdensbnrgh Railroad Company

foe Mny, 1831. amounted to $37,059 This shows a gain
over April of more tliau flo.UUO. This Is nn unexpected
result, considering the advantages against which the road
has been obliged to contend, in competing for the West¬
ern business The receipts since Jan 1, have been, in
round numbers.January, $7,004; February, $8,000;
March. $13,000; April, $Z7.000, Mny, $37,000.
The following gentlemen have been elected directors of

the Hus-wx Zinc and Copper Mining Company .James
KinsHorn Smith, James L. Curtis, Klebard Jones. Samuel
I. Jones. Geo. W Savage, Alex. C Farrlngton. and Wn
C. fiqulres At a subsequent meeting of the board. J-
Mlnathan Smith was elected President, Richard Jones.
Ties President. Samual T. Jones. Treasurer, and Alex
M Gumming, Secretary
The seventh annual report of the Greensville and Ron'

Boke Railroad Company exhibits the affairs of the com¬

pany In n light highly gratifying to the stockholders
Without the aid of the Plate, they have constructed
their road, relieved It from debt, aad are now declaring
annual dividends of seven and a half per cent on their
.apital stock of $300,000 Their receipts from all sources
last year were $37,441 32. and their expenses amounted
to $22,829 74, leaving a net Income of $14.(131 88. The
rveueeltation of the Kalelgh and Gaston road is strongly
urged, in ordsr l<> secure the continued prosperity of the
Greenvillr and Koanoke road
The annexed statement exhibits the quantity and

value of foreign dry goods entered at this port ftw con¬

sumption, for warehousing, and the amouut withdrawn
from warehouse, for the week ending the 6th Inst:.

Mo> r mi tt( is Poario* Drv Goons.
Mssii/w'stri of H'ool.Wootlens. 127 packages. $81,832

value, eiolhs. 44 29 "81, kersey 1, 286, pilots. 9.2 872;etuff goods. 13. 73*. worsted and cotton Testings. 2.
IM; wonted 24 H 944; damask. 6. :tnl2. eoUou anil
worsted. 11,2 740, lustre-. 3, 748. serge<, 4, Mil, eoatings4.1233. shawls 8. 3 .'GIT. lustrings 4. ITItll; eovers. 8
3444; blankets. 811. 47.721; boee. 42 9 .'KM; merino .|o 2,
lgff.de shirt" 1 7 <!..».-. T sjt rmti 12 :11)is
yarn 4. 1 298; gimp. 1. 489, carpeting 10 507. fancy ,| i
ti. 1.523 rugs. 3. 778. manufactures of, 8, 2,734.total.
703 packag-a; $2017113.
Monnfm tarn of Cotton .Cottons. 70 packages, $18 942,

II 'it- l 244. Velvets | | |
8.122. muslins, 3 do. 1.037, emh do. 14 do, 4.849, camhriea.
2 do 41k); lares. 1 do 472; hosiery. 24 d«> 3.407. gloves.
3 do 778); quillings. 2 do $91; drawers. 3do 403. «p m»|.
2$ 4<>. 2 982, wi-tm. 6 do 1018; thread. 47 do., 11099;
warp tassels, 1 'I'4 loT. tape*. do J4-,.'.
fringes I do 59; oilier manufactures of, 9 packages.1.7-14 Total. 23« packages; $61,430

ktnt.uf h turn of Silk.Filk. 86 packages. $70,309; rlh-
t--si- ( d4. 10.403, velvet- I I -ilk and cotton
do . 10 do f, 4t4l; lares. 10 do, 478)8; silk an4l cotton d4),
2d". 1.251; handkerrhiefs. '2 do, 1.051; shawls, 3 do..
2 323, silk anil worsted do . It) do 9008; rravats »|n
2 941; amhrotderiea, 2 do.. 2120. satins. 0 do. 489t;
crape- s do. 3 90.'. damask. 9 do 6000; silk and cot.
tea. 36 do.. 17 311; silk and worsted. It do.. 10.903; silk
and linen. 1 do 1.191; plush. 3 do 1.92": silk and cot-
tola do 9 do 4 714; Testings. 4 do, 2.442; silk and cot-
ti n (In 1 do 61188; bolting loth, 1 d" 98); glov. S. 2
do., 1.675; bnttnns. 10 do BSI; tassels. I do 95<V bind¬
ings 3 do. 3'22. fringes, 1 do. 7 VI, twist. 2 do 701.
glmpe. 1 do 2'.*; galloova, 1 do 224; raw, fid>. 1.817;f.tbaf manufactures of, 13 packages, 9 841 Total, 299
paekiges; $218,701

Mstaa/ertwrse of Plat .Linens. 279 packages, value
$68 364 do and cotton. 8. 88», handkerchiefs fi. 1*78;.ambries. 3t 1.943. laces. 3 1.094, thread 13. 6.871 yarn,f. 1.888; manufactures of. 5, 619.Total. 321 pkgs-value
y.- .'a

Mim fUaorom.Ftraw g'aals. 74 packages, vain.- $11 284;feathers sml flowars, 6,1.179; millinery. 1, 42i5; embroi¬der*.* J .378; colters and raffs. 1. 32',: rravats. 1, 417Testings,* 8*20; leather gloves. " 4 «W>7. kid do | gal'
pearl hattons 1 29*; suspender* .; M44 41 -1 xgefs. 8*
1.288; oil el"ths. 2 270; mo plush 4. 1 4*2; goats do 2,1.280 listv cloth. 6, 2.732. Wearing apparel. 9. IAVi-jn.
la I 130 pkgs; value. $34 *36

WilKdtoo-n from If5ir.«*.Woollen*. 8 packages.Value. $4.545, cloths. 1. 241; go'.touHild worsted 22. .1 417.

.tuff goofl*,a.82B; blanket!. 13. 2291; flannel*, 4. 1.S20;
klueu. 1. 408.Total. 62 packages, $l,,.6DO.

SUnufmtuttt of Cotton.Cotton*. 4 package*. Valu-
$908; embroidered do , 2 012. ho-iery 21,1.540; ip *>l,
0. 1218; mauufacturet of, 5, 3 107.Total, 40 package*;
$7,446.
Hanufmtnrm of Silk .Silk*. 2 |m<-kas{e«. value. $1,860;

ribbon*, 1, 603; velvet!, 2, 762; and 0. do 6, 3.092; em-
broideries 12, 11.630; pongee*. 22. 2,703. ear-met!. 10,
11416; *llk and Unrated. 4,3.260; plush. 1. 466: ru«r, 13.
3,183. button*. 2. 34-3. l'otat. 8U package*; $30,200.

Miiuufaclurtii vj FUix..Lluens, 98 package*, value,
$13,187 .re, ,

Mitcollaneout. .Embroideries, 5 package*, value, $3 380.
Entered Wmrhautt.Woollen*.9 package*, value, $3.33j;eloth*, 17, 0.390; caahawre*, 6. 2.824; lustre*. 13. 2 001;

bareges. 1. 780; cotton nod worsted, 182, 23.641; blanket*,
16. 2006, ho*e, 8, 1.134.Total. 230 package*; $41,000.
Mmufactwit of Cmton..Cotton*. 64 packages, value,

4.366; colored do., 2 401; embroidered do., 9, 1.904; quilt-
ing*, 1, 611; fringe*, 22. 6.222.Total, 88 package*; $12,661.
Maimfathurt if Silk..811k*, 20 package*, value. $6,887

crape*. 2,1.020; silkaud wonted. 46,27 965; plush, 9,0,861;
galloon*, 1,328.Total, 78 package!, $42067.

Munnfaeturei of f'lax..Uncus. 61 package*, value,
$7,020; thread 1660 Total, 63 package*; $7,676.

.5/ut-rU*wa*q*.4ttraw goods, 6 package*, value. $1,224;
artificial flowers, 3, 2.619.Total, 9 package*; $3,843.

mccaarnn.aTio.-e,
Enteredfor Comumptivn. Pkgt. Value.

Manufacture* of wool 703 $201.3:15
Manufacture* of cotton 236 61.430
Manufacture* of silk. «, 299 212761
Manufueturaa of flax 321 09.360
Miscellaneous 130 34,836

Total 1,696 $669,718
WUKdroeenfrom WertKoute.

Manufacture* of wool 62 $13,600
Manufactures of ootton 407.445
Manufacture* of silk 80 30,200
Manufactures uf flax 98 13.187
Miscellaneous 6 3,380

Total 276 $67,712
Entered for Warekeuting.

Manufacture* of wool 230 $41,968
Manufactures of cotton 88 12664
Manufactures of silk 78 42,067
Manufacture* of flax 6-37,676
Miscellaneous 9 3.843

Total 468 $108,108
The total amount put upon the market during the

week was $637,430. For the week ending the 29th of
May, the amount was $648,179, and for I be week ending
the 22d of May, $439,981, making an aggregate for three
weeks of $1,626,690. equal to the Importation* for about
one week during the most active business season. We
do not look for more than two or three week* of such
quiet time in our dry goods import trade. By the last
week in this month, supplies for the fall business will
begin to come In,and the prevailing impre*slon Is that
they will be unusually large. The impetus to every
branch of business which the large receipts of California
gold must give, will extend and increase the consump¬
tion of all the necesearie* and many of the luxuries of
life, and create a greater demand for nearly every ar¬
ticle of trade.

Stock Exchange.$20000 V 8 6-1 ¦67 116V 300 ah* Harlem Rift 78M
17500 Ohio 7 s 101'* 300 do70V
1000 Erie Conv '71 97* 200 do70',1066 Erie Iacome !«* 1000 do77

100 *hs Edgeworth Co i'X 200 do b30 77
75 do alO v«- *W Stoniugton RR 41
10 Bk State of N Y 100V 50 do bOO 44 ">ifl Bk Com, full 110V 3d ]) .

44'4
bed9 HO); 50 do C3o 2,1

09 Ocean Bk 110 950 Reading RR 63
100 llarlem prefd 114 600 do blO 63'*
50 Rocli it Sye RR 115 609 do.'

5 Ohio Trust 110 <**) doJ?!j8
100 Portsmouth »30 8'a 500 doH"-. *

600 Morris Canal 16V 300 d*5{100 do MO it)', aw T,i»|
aoo do b*> io>, 3up JJ Jf5300 canton Co 8^ do

15

t",,«) 500 do *10 63 iZ#Pik 8*1* .300 do bill 61V
do88% 100 do bl5 63V
88250 Nor it Wor RR «5«

ax) do 1)10 *SJ, 25 do bio HI,
awdo *60 XWM $3000 Erie 7 s, M 1U3V

ioo do too mil
8KCO-ND hoard.

$2000 Erie Income 9N 500 eh* Reading RR 63V
20O0 Erie >9 103V 360 do63 V
.3000 Erie Conv 71 97'J -'**> do63V

1000do 97'a 100 do k.'tO 113'2
,60 -hi Ports DD 8'* 100 do bOJ 01

100d.) |30 »V 150 Erie RR*8V
ioo Nor it Wor RR 05'* an doHhV
100 do bOO 65V 100 do *.30 H*V

15 do65'* 100 do 100 88»,
1IW do *30 65V 101 do »0O 8*'*
100 do *30 65V 100 do c rv>'*

100do *3 UVjJ 4UO Harlem RR 7o£

AIfE&T1SEMENT8 RENEWED EYERY DAY.
THE FIREMEN.

First annual parade or tue new york tire
Department, June '.ith, 1KSI.. The lint will form four

abrenst "ii Hudson street, (west side,) the right resting on

Abingdon square, at one « clock, l'.ll.. and countermarch
down Hudson street aail College place to Murray street, up
Murray (tract, and pata through the Park, in review by the
Mayor Common Council, Qendi of the Department, of the .

City Government, Ex Chief., and A..i.tant Engineer!, px.a-
ii>K out of the ea.t gate of tl.e Park up Chntt.im street. and
Eaat Broadway to Grand .treet, thence down Grand (treet to
Ilowery, up Bowery and Fourth avenue, and around Colon
.luari. down fourteenth .treet to Snth mam, thence
down iBlxth tarenue and Waverley place to Broadwar, and
down Broadway to the Pnrk. and alsmDs. C >tnpaniei having
inor< than the c< mplcment of inea allowed by law, will be
prohibited from taking their place in the line.

ALFRED CARSON, Grand Mar.lial,

¦PECIAL MOTICK*.

NOTICE.-T1IE I NDKKSIGNF.D WILL BE POUND
from twelve to l.alf paet twelve o'etock. daily, at the

Ohio l.ife In.uranee and Trust Company Hank, No. 4.3 Wall
etr< < t, where, b) the polite permission of the cashier of that
in.titution, the (ubecription hook for S&SI.OIIU additional
itoek in the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky, will alto be upeood
on Thursday, 12th instant. For full particulars, see adver
tiacmcnt. W. B. BOBBINS.

Special Agent of the Partners' Bank of Kentucky.

New you omnibus drivers- bineymlevt
Association..Uy request, lion. Mike Walsh will de¬

liver an address at Kentucky Hall, Perry street, between
Hudson and Bleeeker. on Sunday next, at 3 o'clock, l'.M.
The pebllc art rctpectfally Invited to attend.

H. W. O. KVER, President.
IbWASbP. Ki.no. M. D. Recording Sec'v.

Masonic.-darcy lodge, no. ih7.-the mem-
M rs are hereby notified to attend a special meeting this

evening, atS o'clock, corner of Creaky and llroome .trecta.
By order of Iks W. M. GEO. W. STEVENSON, 8.
A CTORS ORDER *F FRIENDSfHP.-A CARD..THE
A Committee of Arrangements respectfully tender their
grateful thanks to Mrs. I K. Thorns. Miss Mary Tnvlsnrc,I.a I'etitc Tsglioni, Mrs. J. Herbert. La Petite Carmen.
Messrs. Fletchsr. I., and J. Jacob., end W. Donaldson, fur
their grstuitons services in aid of tli. benefit of the above
order, on Tueeday evening Inst, nt the National Theatre.
Aleo to Shelton's exquisite bend, end to the public generally,
fer the eminent success which attended the occasion.

C.W.TAYLOR. J
JOHN ( ROUTA, I Committee.
GEORGE LEWIS.)

SUPREME COURT..WILLIAM D. HAMILTON v£
Cynthia A Hamilton..Summons fer Divorce..To Cyn¬

thia A. Hamilton.Rudswi .You are hereby summoned to
nuswv r the remrlamt In this action, a copy of which ia here-
with served upon you. und to serve u copy ef your answer
ou me at my office. No. 344 Broomo sliest, In the olty ef
New York, within twenty dtye after service hereof, egclu-
eive of the day ofeueh service: and If you fail t<> answer the
complaint as aforesaid, the plain till will apply to tha court
I' r tut relief demanded ia the complaint. Dated May 12,
UN. D. HARRISON, Jr.. Plaintiffs Attorney,

No. 341 Broom, street.
The complaint in this sction was died in the olh e ef the

Clerk of the olty nnd county of New Turk, ou the fitk day of
Jane, I Nil. .

TO ROCK BLASTERS -PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
eelved until the 14th Inst for egeavating and removingthe rock Ml west tide of Eighth avenue, between rifty-eu-renthand Fifty-ninth streeta, to a grade two feet below the

preeent grade of the avenne. Said pmpoaala mn«i atat. the
price per cnblc yard for uaeovertag the roek and throwingthe earth over, blasting and removing the roek from the pre¬miers. and throwing back the earth to a given grads. and
also the time required fer the execution ot tli. work Ap¬
ply . r direst to the office ofGF.il. I.. If AVF.MEV ER. rear ofIvl W »t Fifteenth etreet, before V A. M or after 4 P. M.

TO CONTRACTORS.. PROPOEALS WILL HE RI-
celved until the l.' th J une, for the eonstruetion of eight

hundred feat of bridge, of I« feet la width, with a draw of 21
feet, for the Port Richmond and Fresh Kills Plank R..ad
Company. Plans and specifications, with the location af
the bridge, may be eeen upon application to Obadinh Bowne.
it Richmond, Staten Island.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.-COUNTRY PAPKH COL-
leetc.l inu kly..Collections ea the town of Corning,State of Ncn Vork, are made with prenyls"*', as are col-lee lions of notes, drafts Re., in every direction throughoutthe United Slstrs and Canada, rapidly, and ahead of hank

time. J.T. VAN VI.ECK, uffic.- curnerof Wall and Broad
streets.

Thailand aoinct the MpMBfAfees his servfeee as an agent In all matters appertaining
>. lands in Texas, bat particularly to ealeet unloented lands«d peacure patents for the sins. Terms moderate, and wtU
** mads knswn wksn Informed what it to be done. Address

H. O. CATLKTT. Dallas. Tains.

LOST, ffit.

I -WlHy.FmiAT, AT DR. rilll.I.irP'S CHURCB,RA onnhe Fifthav.aas, between Eleventh and Fonrtssnthstreets, n email Poeketbonh, e- nt»ialag eome memorandnmaand bank netre. The finder will he suitably rewarded byleaving it al 23 East Fonrte.nlh afreet, or at *1 South street.

Lost -a check drawn by hunter it graves
a. .Jr «'.lh*.7rn' C Hjr B"nk' <*l«' MVi s) able t" Galen Hunter, or order, for Mm, No til was lootfrom the malt of Saturday, Mav U, ML All persona areenutloned against negotiating said sbsek, as pa) meat of tbe

same has been stopped. Signed, 0. U.New York. June, IMI.

i LIAtORS.
f UNCM AT DALI.IMOffK'S CELLBRATED BRANDTMJ store. 4.'«i Broome Street, eorner "f Crosby, en Sunday.oa tbe table from eleven o'clock until two in the nfternnon,md froiii tight to ten In th« evening.4 Tht rtihlic'A NfMAifni

AMBROSE IIAI.il Mi IRE.

N£0?,( ".AV0 INI)|A PAI 8 AI 8 A. LONDON AND
KJDnblin Porter. Jnet received a eapply of these celebrated
Alee end Porter, wbioh hove given such universal safiefae.
lion, of every grade and brand. Warranted genuine, noneother being admitted into my eetablisbment. A. DALLI-MGKF.. 4.wi Broome ctrnet, corner Croety. The celebratedbrandy store.

PAPER HA ROINOII, dfce.

Fine trench paper hangings, decorations.fcc No. 41. Pearl street, bet* sen Mad'son and Chatham.
1 hone In wont of ti e sl oes articles should not omitto l.o.fi
tbrnnghonreatabllebmcnf, as their inter s! and taste may?e best eoninlted by a call. TRMAI FAYED I'll.

PAPIR HANGINGS .TBE MOST F.TTENSIVE A»-
eortment of all tha now styles of Fren b snl Amerlean

Papey || mglnge. espeesely adaptct f, f tbe compl. te,l..,rs-
tlon of drawing rooms, balls, and dining f" tn". and othertatfflsr apartmente of priests and pnhlia building". atSfcoleewlc and retail. Superior apefbarg re are employed

1 RAN C IS TAhES k CO No. TV ffififl liriui.

mjunm.
o<>R FROTESTAnTTerL

.I Ik- iM* .
. ?r#t *"»<! of r very domestic »UtM>a

or|K,r»*l And only 1'roknUnt atrckcv Wo 7 ('..rininil
JK1 al.o, t.l^r^vauu ^?tS2

old Society other, KM Chaiol.r* street.the only om.'eseenn
"f,t um"1"' "ua'*>

Wantbd-a situation. by a respectable
W> iUry"Ir^V u ree' *' SI"'V'* ' °i' t,'"ok' Chambermaid a ltd

iTn.ilt -iu r*T Sl", '"*. ll«r present situation <ui!l(
* ..U°n 1

* fur th* ®"UUtry. Apply at her |.r«-

anVreUiwncn.,n "ro«t. lur iuUrviiw
Wante»-a situation, by an experienced

l0.Uke c,"rf uf » .toumboatVor gtation.ry
.nfine, is competent to take charge of auy kind of ma

taUon' Pill* "a t0 *» South or \L,t, ou a plan-*ddr*M Ensinssr. Herald orhot.

VI/"ANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RE.SPECTABI F

no. !& »*>_ .'

WAi.NuTm?7k RESPECTABLE SCOTCH OIRI. TO AT-
fluiMai 1 1

taker« ntore. Good referenced will ke r«

P«r«oa»»y. at Wo. S Fifth dtreetTj

Wpt*°7&ruA. ffK

ANTED ..NOVELS. ROMANCES MIKCCI I a

(betweenEighteenth anil Nineteenth atreata) Eighth avenue

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A HESPECTARI F

nient
1,4 Thirteenth atreot, in the baae-

WVJ'P-A M*y WELL ACCUSTOMED TO THE
r *?P press or stamp.one used to raite deep shell work

.-In VT*? tA 3 bV<,ied ««. who is a guoS workman

....have steady work and good wage,. None else need Jd-'
FJLJAS^S. SMITH. No. 100Nassau street.

WANTED.IN A LAWYERS OFFICE, A SMART
,*.T '-*d' 'tout sixteen years of age. Address J C S at
tils ofllee, in the handwriting of the applicant.

' '

W Af7n.I?e~oCOI'ORE,D OROOM, TO TAKE CHARGE

,J k ,Pofb«r in a store. Can enine well recommended

Sdek ofthe' il?ralKirfc«tly 7 A.n,U 4dd.*«»d »<> II!
prompt attention.

^ ^ tW0 d4"' wlU ¦** *<">

WANTED.BY A YOUNG FRENCHWOMAN A SIT.

Win11d"have* M f.hlln?,>e,rm»'di or Dressmaker and Nurse
ould have no objections to go lu the .onntry for the suin-

.

Bf,t fefarenee given. Apply at William street.

YY^ANTED.AN ELDERLY OR MIDDLE AGED WO-
I.

man, to do the work and .tako charge of a family of
oou,ltr,'App,y&tn°-

WANTED.A BOY ABOUT FOURTEEN YEARS^if
Site, one that can make himself generally us, fuf

aViTOS&T&V.1'" ". .'-""ki'sa
YY/"ANTED.at NO. 2 DIVISION STREET BVSE^

Gunsmiths. Boatmen. Butchers, Mechanios.
3pmue.'

A partner Wanted in the livery stable
¦rm. burliness, with a capital of one thousand dollars. Any
person ha.in* the ab*ve amount, desirous of investing it

adTantageotMlj, will please direet;c. M. M., Herald olllce,
with name uud residence.

.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITU
Seamstress and Num. or to tako charge of

grown children; she is a neat hand at her needle, and can
do UI. tineI thin a* m the neatest manner. Wares are not so

No ol t" ?" * f«iniljr. lias rood city reference.
No ol.jecUou to town or country. PI. aso address to E. C..

s'ni for two'dej s
" *be Puuc'ually attended to. Can he

A «'IVIL ENGINEER AND DRAUGHTSMAN OFFERS
,.

his services to Railroad Companies, und others desirinr

cit. D C
a°® addri" t0 A" Ur0!"' *"!.. Wajhinrton

A N ENGINEER WANTS A SITUATION TO RUN AND
t* keep an engine in order; on hoard oi a boat preferred.
No objection to country or city, inquira at 3».AJi Bowery.
A RESPECTABLIi YOUNG NAN WANTS A SITU

?Sli f" etu heretofor# cmpl«»ypd in the c.>rn
and provision trade. Has a knowledge ./bookkeeping and
a.c<",nu, and is conversant with almost every branch of

the'i'ofuIT' y T." *'?en for thu fitful discharge of
the duties of any situation he may be . ailed on to fill. Let-

g.'.ur.'d'n 1°.D- A- F<"* °mt*' Ne» Vork' 'ball b. at

DUSl.NESS WANTED.A GENTLEMAN, HAVING
avaiiaMe uieanii. ii detirou* of purchasing either tli«

whole or part of a nell established maunlacturing, import-
ing or commission business. Address 8. L. B.. at the oAea
-VJi'T'TV "t"11* Particulars, Mc , (conlidentially.) aud
wher. an interview may be had.

rtRESSMAKZRS WANTED..A TEW GOOD DRE9S-
TZ u'^k'r" »" wanted at AVB Broadway. To good hands,
(none else need epply.) ronstaat employment and gooi
wagee given. Ajqdy as above.

*

N (!VSV; ^ Rl'ENTF.RS WANTED AT No. V. SUE

i.a fJ; None but good bands need apply. Country
or city work, highest of wages paid. R. u. DIBBLE

rT,° JEWELLERS .AN ACTIVE LAD. AGED 17. 13
.o.of\ J"* 'earning the trade of a Jeweller; he ran

^pply lt^a w.,'? B^Sd'w'.y.W h°"'tyi rt.iwcubility. Ac.

F|RO ENGRAVERS..ONE ORNAMENTAL AND TWO
* general engravers can fln.l comtant employment by ap-

cornw o'?Murrly^'treet. 1 ^OUT Hr../W^,
T ° " 111- 1 v ERS..SEVERAL GOOD MILLINERS
tkks in", I? c""rt,Bt employ, either in Uie house or to

.Jan i ."'..at trl>l?,n" »* *". COOLEY'8 Millinery Es

teenth'"rests! K *'""*. Fifteenth and Six-

^
kuiical.

FAIR, via LIVERPOOL. Tn THE
. i V F. E'"*""1.Darkles from xhs South..This

m.'r aL'nS .c
0 ***' Marmonists.only orgaalse.1
7# Mkfcliahwd in IMS-have sailed as

H «te iohVl P tb'r w111 flre 4 f" °*>y of their

d.^v li p,»" "frtalnnnate. (prior to epeninr in I.va-

l- IliTL fu'1 *Bd fashionably attended
n a il he principal ritlee of the Union, and hare l«i «

"

o .
prenonnred ta he the nonpareil band of all irnlta-

wlo'loST-'""rt refraiaa .luartettes, ehsraaaea.
thal f^d?' 'aU"rM- **\\ »nd it dietinetly un lersto.si
that indii Idaally or rollectively they challenge the world

| J C. EEN8QN Manager.

'po SINGERS .WANTED.A GOOD SOPRANO AND

AitJ.'l'Hh " H* '¦» * ttx"n}- N- » but good mn-

he n?i 1 i\.5i 1 v2ir'i "eed spply, as a liberal ealary will

¥ JJB<>1- Apply to W . Berge, 10 Sigth etreet, after ii o'eloek.

pOR SALE.-fOUR SUPERIOR MOCKING BIRDS.
rT, ..i

010 'J"* old- Tl"»' '"M» mock eat. dog
rooster, hen. and sing night and d»y. Will be sold at tlO
Ai i> at the Station II mm- Old Slip,

F°* T*RI HANDSOME AND COSTLY 8E-

.
Flanoforte, Boston made, ia good ordnr, will

beeold at a great aaerfhee, la eoisssaeies of the family
breaking up hoatekeepiag. Apply to N. P. B. CURTI8S,
Agent for Hrwae Amerieaa Patent AetUa Plaaofortna. Nn
n Broad way, where It eaa he eeea.

DIANO WANTED -THE ADVERTISER DKTREs"to
i r4t' "^. fn seven oreer.,

kila J °< »avr piano Has s« ohjectKn to taking a second
hand Instrument, providing the same has not 1*. n injured

tex; t«k iW»t«.7mci"tlr e,"ap Add'eM a<-

IMBTRUCTION.

UNI DA MR FRANCA I8K. AYA N'T DIRIClfc L'flDUCA-
tlon fe jeiioea demoletllee dee preiuierea famtllra, wi-

duet aombre d'tlMtl eerett fharm#e de poovotr nlilieer
quclqnea l.»ur»« de lolelr dam la matlaoe. iH.it dan* nne f»
mille prirf t, aoit i aa taetltnt. Kile ee litto qai mi Hlb
.t in rntDilNiiniai rrimmatleelea aont pleineinent antie
felenatee. Addreaa, Profeaeor Vaa Der ITiiilt, New Turk
l'ii< tnlljr, Rialilnilna Square. rare of the Janitor.!

SPANISH I.A N 01'A <;R..PROFESSOR BAEZ WIMa
t ' *ir» Ireeona at hi* reeldeace, or ia any part of the elty,
.r ite vicinity. Treaalationn. aelentlAc aad literary iaelnded.
will tie correctly aud punctually mailt. A tdreae 2 Day
.treet, atar Broadway; office. No. d.

TUITION.-A I.ADY IS DESIROUS OF FORMING AN
engagement to inetrnt in Kncllal, Freneh, Italian,

Mnatr and Pinging. Slit ia perfectly eompeteat to teach
either of the Antra aepompliahmenU, aad will fnrnl'h flrtt
tlaei rcftreatca Up town preferred. Addreaa II. W II. r-
ald office, or Union Sqnere Poet Office.

DROOKI.VN WRITING CI.AS8BS.-M. GOI.DSMITIl
BA Irforma the eltiaen-of Brooklyn that be nil! rccefee
anhecribere to hie writing tlaaeea on Friday and Saturday of
thia week at No. 9 Court afreet. Teraia. $.'! for tea. or RA
for twenty leaeont of an hour eaah, ineluding eta tinn.rr,
Catahlt on tal acrihint; I.aditl elaea daily at 5'. o'olock.
Itatli men at 4 and h, P. M.

(« Ot RRNKSS OR SF.iRETARV.AN BNGI.ISII LADT
¦ of aapertor ariacation. la deairoua ef meeting with an

anyareaient there her taltnta mlaht he adraatageoaaly em¬
ployed. She haa at objection to trarel by land or tea,
a( eaka aad wrltea both French and Engliah, nnderatnnda
German and Italian, aad. If rmifllred, can teach drawing,
amiir and faary work. Moat antiafaetory rcrereneee can he
given Addr,et to D. C. care of Mr. Bweyne, id! Fulton
atroot, Brooklyn.

PUBLICATION*.

Tiif. &i ndat era..IN ordf.r to PREVFNTDIS
appoietnient to adiertiaera and othera. notice ia (iron

that two New Vork Era ia die* ontinncd. All per«ona having
etalaa agmnat the pniier are rtqnerted t« preaeat them for
payment, forthwith, to HI. T. ATWOOB k CO., 22 Sprnea
atreel,

T~IIF. IIIISTRATRD NF.W ViiRK NEWS.A NF.W
pictorial weekly pa|<er of the flrat. cla.e, pnldl'hed byT. It. Str>ng, 8* Na.ean atreet. New York. Snh.eriptton

ten dollara and fifty oenta per annum, inrnriahly in edrnni a.
All commnaieatlnne for awoaerlptton to ke nddreeeed to the
pabliolier. Devter It Hrotio r. ytttftl Ajp nta. 41 Ann atreet;
end for iale |,n all newa agente, to whom the term. will he
yery liberal Send In yoar ordert. T. W. STRONG.

rowi.Irs ann wells. isi ifassay street. pub-
ILh Matrimony, or Phrenology and Phyaiology, applied

|o thr aaleetlon of eongrniel ooinpnnlcna for Ufa, Maaata;
l.ote »nd Parentngo, applied to tlia linaroroment ofoffiaprtng.
including dlrectiona. JA eente; Marriage.Ite Hlatory and
Phlloaopliy, with a phrenological eapoettlai of the fnna-
tlona for happy warriawee. V >i eenta; Maternity, or tho
Rearing and N nraing M Children, Including temele edncn
tlon, with engrnringe. 9U crnte. Theae worke may lie aont
by mail. Add reap, p. at paid, FOWLERS and HILIA, I.H
Naaann atreet.

FOREIGN NEWSPAPERS..IN CONSEQUENCE OF
dntloa hnrlng bdea inapoecd I y government on the im¬

portation af all foreign newapuwra. It baa . .¦en found aecee-
aary by tha trade to abana aw incrcaeed price f.»r the aame.
On and after the Ural of Jnlt netk. tho following aoherrip
.ionprieea hare been agreed upon hy the trade- -

lllnatrated l.ondoa Newa. per annum of 1| nnmhora. ..SB* A"
Ladlea Newapaper. Bell aM and Diapateh, per an-
tinm, each 10 tw

P'ineh, per annum i. »>

singla ropiee of the lllnatrated Pa|»ra At
Wo t.wrw A Roc ma p. H C anew v.
Bi'ttSma k flitaur, wrmveg* R tow reran,
C.H.pAT»avr, AiiRiavr, Saito . A Co.

NUiADMa, mm.

A FEW SINGLE <iK.NTI.KMEN CAN HE ACCOVMO-
oat<U witu board and nice siry rooms. at £J Mourns

¦tract Alt", a large unfurnished r*.iu, an the nrst floor, to
let, v*iAi> board, to a gentleman ami bin wile.

kl'EW GOOD HOARDERS CAN UK ACCOMMODATED
at No. 7College plans, by applying early. HelerenoM

<1aired.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN DE3IUF.S BOARD IN A
I ri«ate family, w here there are no other hoarder*.

Would devote one or tare hour* daily in teaolilug French,
Spuuish, pinuo, and guitar. Address " Frank," Heraldoffice.

A FEW GENTI.EMEN CAN UE ACCOMMODATED
with neatly furnished ronma, with or without hour I,

in a email family, in a very pleasant neighborhood. Apply
nt Id Orand fttreat, near Vnrnk. A gentleman and lady can
be aeeuiuniudatod with a trout room, and bedroom If re¬
quired.

BOAKUINO AT HOBOKEN..MOST DEI. I CUT EC I.
torniahed apartmenta onn he obtained, with full or par¬

tial board, (private table if required,) in the new and airy
houao faring tile river and bay. witb all the modern improve-ineuta. colli, warm.and shower hatha, witliiu two uiloutea
walk of the ferry boats, which ply every ten luiuutei. Appli¬
cation to be made at the house, No. 1 Hudson terrace.

Board in jersey city..two or tukee gen-
tiemen can be eoufirtahly accommodated iu a plea¬

santly situated house, within ten minutes walk of the ferry.
Apply to Mr. Clewea, Ferry Master, Jersey City.

Boarding -one or two suites of furnished
rooms, and private table if preferred, or the same to sin¬

gle gentlemen, with full or partial board. The above would
be let for a short period, if required. Inquire at 301 Hous¬
ton street, ttrrt house weet of Broadway. Keferencee ex¬
changed.

Board.a oentleman and lady can be ac-
eomwodated with board, and a pleasant rooin, on rea¬

sonable terms, st 230 Csnal street. Stages pass the door
from all parts of the city. Also, two single gentlemen,l'lease inquire on the premises.

Board in the country-iv the pleasant
and healthy village of New Durham, :i)j miles from the

Uoboken ferry. One or two small families can be accommo¬
dated with every eenvenimce. The place comprises ten acree,with frnlt, milk, &o.; also, two saddle horses. Stages leave
foot of Barclay street, morning and afternoon; carriages can
be obtained, at nil hour*, nt the lorry m Hoboken.

U. F. PERRY.

Board wanted-for a oentleman and lady,in n private family, or wbere there are but few boarders;down tow n, below Canal street, preferred; for which a fair
compensation will be paid. Address 11. P., this ottice.

Board..furnished rooms to let, on the
second floor, with breakfast aud tea, or private table if

preferred. Apply at .MM Broadway.

Boarding..two gentlemen with their la-
dies. or single gentlemen, can make a choice of new and

handsomely furnished rooms, with breakfast and tea. (for
gentlemen,) in a new modern built house, baths, Ac., in a
small genteel family. Inquire at 27 Washington terrace,Hoboken, first block from terry.

Handsome rooms to let. with board, to
gentlemen and their w ives. or single gentlemen, M the

second floor of house No. 71 Wsrren street. Also, small
furnished rooms for gentlemen, with or without board.

Unfurnished rooms.-wanted, a suite of
rooms, or parlor and bedroom, on loennd floor, with

board, in a small respectable family, by a lady, that is de¬
sirous of a permanent residence, whore the comforts of a
homo may be enjoyed. Address M. IX., Broadway l'uat
Office, four dayi.

IsOOOIROS, Ac.

Furnished rooms.to let, to single gentle-
rnen, with partial hoard, in » Tory pleasant part ot the

Seventh ward. Apply at No. 32 Henry street.

¦jtURNISHED ROOMS T» LET-A SMALL PRIVATE
K family, residing in the neighborhood of Twenty-firststreet and the Third avenue, would let two rooms to single
fen tiemen. Kent $4 and $3 per month. The rooms are neatlyurnislied. References exchanged. Address 0. P., Herald
office.

Handsomely furnisiibd rooms, with full
or partial beard, cm be had by applying at No. 2 Col¬

lege place.

Notice..a single gentleman, of quiet and
retiring habits, and w ho can give thu must unexcep

tiunahle reference, can obtain a front parlor and a delightful
sleeping room, either on ths second or third floor, (furnished
now but with good carpets and a line sofa.) la a small family
and a large house, near Broadway and New York Hotel.
The use ot the bath inay be had. Thia offers a desirable home
to such an une as would be received. There are good things
not here named. A quiet literary man or a modest bachelor

t. m. s., r"would be pleased. Address W. M. 3., New York Hotel, New
York, one week.

TO LET-TO SINGLE GENTLEMEN, ONE OR TWO
steeping apartments, furnished or unfurnished, in a

genteel hi use, occupied solely by one family. Apply at fill
Wist Broadway.

TWO FURNISHED BEDROOMS TO LET, IN A PIU-
vate family, to single gentlemen. Bath and water elosets

fortheuee of occupants. Location unrnrpassed Referen¬
ces exchanged. Terms very moderate. Inquire at 3>>6 Broad¬
way-

TO LET.TO ONE OR TWO SINGLE GENTLEMEN, A
hsndsoinely furnished ovek parlor, ou the nr«t fl oor of

the house No. 130 Hondo street, neur Greenwich street, occu¬
pied by s genteel fsmily. Inquire in the front parlor.

rO LET-TO SINGLE GENTLEMEN. FURNISHED
Rooms, with breakfast if required. Also a basement tor

Doctor's office. Apply at 34 Clinton place.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, WITH FULL
or partial Board, at 213 East Broadway. The house

(¦ beautifully situated.

HOUSKS, ROOMS, Me.. WANTED,

WANTED-A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE. PLEA-
aantly located in the upper pert uf tho oity or llrook-

lyn, to accommodate a email family. Any pnreon deeirou*

in a retired, quiet
office.

of renting audi a houac, will pleaae adilreaa S. D., box lit
Poet Olliee, atating particular*.
FTNFURN1SHED ROOKS WASTED..A PARLOR AND

Be<lroom, by a laly au.l gentleman. board for lady only,
iiet family. Adtlrraa Carroll, Broadway Poet

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS..WASTED. BV A
lady and one child, a room and bedroom, on the accond

or third floor, in a reepcrtahlc private honor. between Sprint
and Canal etrcete, weet of Broadway. Addree* X. V.,
Herald office.

FOUR ROOMS WANTED.ON THE FIRST OF JULY
In a reapeetable neighborhood north of Twenty-fourth

etrert, or near Hamilton Avenue Ferry. Brooklyn. Rent not
to exceed $IUU. Addree* M. U. N thi* ofllo*.

Rooms wanted..two furnished rooms, or
a room w 1th the nee of kitchen, in a good neighborhood,

on moderate term*, by a ¦ingle lady. No reference required.
Addree* William, llerald oflii «.

PERSONAL.

SLEIB SCHMATTE, OP QUAKRE CTEKOAA. CAN
* hear good new*, by (ending hi* addree* to Mr. Ahvoma,

or to Mr. Smith, New York.

| F MR. JOHN ROBINSON, FORMERLY OF LEEDS,
1 in thr county of York, England, will call at No. 4 Carliele
etreet, he will bear of aomething to hie advantage.

N OTICE.-IF MATTHEW LINDEN. THE YOUNGER,
formerly of Belfast, in thr roanty of Antrim. Ireland.

nnd ton of Matthew Linden, the elder, of game place, run-
*i, In tli*fn tiouer, and w ho (migrated to Now York, In th* I attad

Stntea of America. In the year ISM), mkei application,Slthar
in peraon or hy letter, to Chnrlra A. Sherman, No. ft Wall
alreet, New York, he wlil hear of eoiuethlog to lile ad
vantage.

EHaUTHINO.

C1AUZE UNDER SHIRTS, ADAPTED TO TniS
¦ oeaeon of the year, b.ailoa «very d< ». riptwn of floaierr.

UUvca. and Fancy Dry Gowda, aelling very cheap, at the
lludton River Uoaicry and Glove Storo. .73Greenwich etreet,
two door* ehove Murray etreot.

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN, 273 Greenwich etreot.

BOYS. BOYS PATTERN ESTABLISHMEST..C. W.
Berth h hna opened the above, fer (applying femiliae.

NEW INVRNTIONN.

gin* bnt npon the eeeane of thi etenm from tho tret cylin¬
der, eftcr having everted iti

nbtolned hy the action of the eteam. or nerehlortde, or other
la theliquid In the tuhea, I* eondneted into (lie neeond cylinder,

and after everting ita elaatir force (which la tranter than
ateaai) upon the pieton in the eeend cylinder, ia eondanned.
and by mcane of a force pumpie returned into the vaperlewf.
which It thna krepe regularly anpplled. nnd li alt-eaately
eaporleed and condeneed. Trie aaving effected by t hi* en
nine lo la the amall quantity of emtio required far the (team,
the .mailer room ..rnptod by it, and the anddanae «f In
ema«atlone In th* boiler, th* water being completely dla-
ttlled by tho talt. ration, taporivntion, and rondenaatlnn
The perehh ride i. a very cheap fluid; when one* charged, the
qnaatity In the tnbew will laat a eoaelderable time, the al
tarnflt* condensation and yaporlsakio* nei -.atoning a eery
trifltng loaa In tli* bulk or quantity employed. A mod.
and eeetlonal diagram illoatratlng thia Invention, c*n b«
aeen, en application to the effhecriber. For partienlara 0>
to torma f ealo. oto., apply to the anheaviher. at th* otfleo e'
l.achalre It rtoche, No. 13 Broad etreet In the city of Neo
Fort. FRi'91 UK BU TRRMI.RY.

*iametreeaee, and the pnhlie generally, with ail the faehion-
able atylee worn by boy., youth, aad children- By carina
lag V'. a fall tot will be forwarded, with full direction*. 317
Spring etreot, up etnire.

A CARD-TO G E N'TI.EM EN..TH E SUBSCRIBER
wiehee to Inform hi* Ut* cnetom< r* nnd th* public ge¬

nerally, that he hue again reenmed the tailoring buelaeae in
nil He braachc*.making, altering. «leaning, dying, nnd re¬

pairing grate' clothing at elmrt notice, with th* punctuality
tbalhaa elaaye inaured a fall chare of public patronage I
will be happy to ere or receive tbe order* of all my f irmer
Irend* on Monday neat, June 9. at Afll Pearl etreot, near
Broadway. A UORT18SOS. .VIS IVarl etreet.

CAST OFF CLOTHING, FURNITURE. WATCHES,
and Jewelry wanted..Wantwd, for the Weottrn and

Southern market*, a large lot of oaat off Clothing, lor which
the hlgheet rnah prto* will be paid, on matin* application to

nb*th* aubacrlber. who wiU attend by appointment. Lwdia*
attended by Mre. Lyon.

ISAAC O. LTON. No. 17 Wall etroot.

CAST OFF CLOTHINO AND FURNITURE WANTED.
latdiea orgentlomea leaving th* oity, or break lag ny

boneokeeping. oaa obtain the higheet raah print for Clothlnbonowkeeptng, own obtain the higheet raah prtoafor Clothing,
Jurnitnrc, ko.. by aandiag thronah th* Foot, ar at hia net
ten**. L. M. i»t SSELUunr , U Rim tMNt
M.B.-Ladlwe attwaded by Mta. Dnaealdorp.

Ct AST OFF CLOTHING. COSTUMRS, ETC.. WANTED
y Gentlemen or ladiee having ench article* for aale. will

b* attended at their reeidcarr, by leaving order* or addreee-
Ing a line to II. I.E V ETT, No. I Tlari lay etreet. eerner of
Breaduay. N.B. Parrdla from the country attended to,
and tho fall tain* remitted by return of poet.

CAST OFF CLOTHINO, kC.-LADlES AND dRNTI.R-
mrn an obtain from the enbeerlhor the higheet each

arte* for eaat off clothing, nnd euperflnana article* of every
aeeertptioa, and la any qnantit;, from one aiagle garment lo
g thonaand. A ldr.au through Poet, or oall on JAMES
MORONEY, nthiaatorn, II Orang' atrect, aaar Chatham.

THR COMBINED VAPOR ENGINE..THE 8UBSCRI-
ber, having obtained from the United State* government

kfBMWfbr hia ineantion of th* ComMaed Vapor Engina. ia
now prepared to cell the right t* nee enld invention on rew-
aanahle term*. The Invention of the eubecrlbar >* applied
either to n etngle engine, with two cylinder* and piatona. ar,
ar I* nanal for maritime purpurea, two diotinetengine*, with
a cylinder and ptatoa ouch, la cither raae, on* of th* pia
tone Uncled npon by at. am. and the other bv th* vapor »f
perchlnrld*. or of any other *a«ily vaporl«*« liquid. Th#
fleam power I* generated and applied a* In th# ordinary en-

after having oaertew it* et panelv* force therein, it pa*
hi*M airtight caoe, (armed a vaporlier, containing g flam-
ber of .mall in bee Charged with per-hlorlde, or aome eaaily
vaporived liquid, paaetrnte* Into the apace between, and
oomea In contact with the entire anrfne* of the tube* Th*
fkrnlty of abeorklng caloric, poaaeaard by liquid* of the g«.
for* mentioned clnaa. la no powerful, that Immedintaly
upon th* ateum coming In aantact with th* aarface of
th* tube* charged therewith, a Iniwi portion of tho *.-
lorlc of th* eteam I* abwrbed by the lfq*4R in th*
tab**, which bwcome* thgrehy vapoHiod, ant fh* ateam
being thna deprived of |to calerio, I* Immediately condenaod
and i* then returned Into th* ateam boiler. Tha vapor thu*

EXCURSIONS.

SUNDAY EXCURSION To MM. UNO AND ROCK-
l»u ft Luke Tin' new and beautiful .learner JENNY

1.1 Nl) will make nu Kxcnraiou to Hack land Luke, on Sunday
morning, leaving from foot of Chamber# atreet at li^kt
o lock, and landing at Hammond (treat, Tonker#, Uaatiug.,
Jiobb i Ferry. Tarrytown, and Sinn Sin*;. lore to Slug Sing,
25 (-elite; to Rockland Lake, S7)a oentr.

SUNDAY TRII* TO WEST POINT AND COLO SPRING,
landiug at Yuukora, flailing#, Dobb#' Kerry. Picriaoat,

'JarrytoKD. Sin* Slue Roiklaud Lake, liaverttraw. Ver-
pluock'v, and I'cek.klll, touching at Hammond at. each way.Fure-Tn V. nkera. It?,. Rockland l ake, *5e. The new and
<|dei did Maimer THUS. E lil'LSE Capt. E. Van Wart, will
leave New York. from toot of Chamber# atreot San toy
inoniiue. ut ~}2 o'clock, for the above place. Returning,
w ill leave Cold Spring and Weat Point at I P.M.. arriving
in N.-w Vork ab. nt ti P. M. Tlila boot will leaie New Vork
lor Sing Siuy and the intermediate p'.aoca at b o clock P. M.,
utter returning Irom tLe ex, or- I,

GRAND SUNDAY EXCURSIONS TO QOHST ISLAND,
lundinr at Fort Hamilton each way.Pari' 12' a Cent*..The new and apleadid ateamt r TROJAN, ( apt. J. N. Rod¬

man. will make exenrfinn# to Coney Ialand, Sunday. June
Mh, isftl, leaving Spring (treet, N. R., at IBs A. M., 12', and
:t>i P. M.; do. Pier No ;t, N. R., ut 10 A. M.. 1 and t P. M.
Returning, will leave the itlaud at 6% V. M.

C"1 RAND EXCURSIONS TO SONEY ISLAND, LAND-* ing at Port Hamilton each way.Pare 121, Cent#..
'l'be new and aplendid (trainer TROJAN, Capt. J. N. Rod-
man, will comment# running daily to Coney laluud, on Mon-
day. June Oth. 18M. leaving Spring itroet, N. R., at 10'd A.
M.»ud2>i P. M; Pier No 3. N R II A. M.undt P. M. Re¬
turning, will leave the irlaiul at d o'clock. N. H..All per-
eoun are forbid truating thin boat on aecouat of the uwaen.

Hurrah, por cedar orovei-the pavilion
and Ground# of thia unrivalled naradiae being now

opened for the aeaaon, the (teadnkoat ISLANDER will leavo
New York, dally, aa follow# ,.In the morning, from the foot
ot llaiinnond Btreet. at 9,', o'clock: Watt# #treet at'J\. and
Pier No. 3, N. K., at 10. In the afternvoa, Hammond itreet
at 2 o'clock, Watt# utreet, 2l«, and Pier No. 3, N. R., at2l>.
Returning, will leave Cedar Grove, Staten Ialand, at 12.
(noon,) and C o'clock P. M., touoluug at Port llamiltoa
each way.

CEDAR GROVE, THE CELEBRATED ARCADIA AND
I'aradiee of Staten Ialand, on the foaming brim of the

Atlantic, in the lower bay, in now the uu#t fashionable. a# it
ia the moil beautiful, place of (oeial reaort and bathing in the
v icinitv of the eity. The (teambont lalaader ia advcrtiaed ia
our eolumua to run to it aeveral timce a dnv; and it# hue
pu\ ilion ind ground, are under the charge and rt-pooaibilityof Co). Cliarle# F. Lineback, of thia city, a# proprietor.

FINK ARTS.

National academy of design.-tue twsntt-
dxth Annual Exhibition of the Academy ia now open to

the public, at their Gallrriea, No. tib.1 Broadway, oppuaitoBond atreet, from 9 A. M. uutil 10 P. M. Admittance 25
cent#; aeaaon ticket#, SO cent#; catalogue#, 12X cent#. Byarder of the Couneil.

J. H. SHEGOGCE, Cor. Secretary. N. A.

UIGBLLARBOVI.

Dutch cheese..twenty cases superiorround Dutch Cheese, two dozen m each eaae, lately rereived. AL-o eases ol Square Empty (iln Bottles, CanarySeed, Dutch Herring*, and Anchovies, in pot* and kegs. forgale, inluta to auit purchasers, by ASSEL.EK It DAVIS,
la Beaver atreet.

French looking glass plates, and roughPlata Glssa for aky lighta, frot tb -. manufactory of St.
JUlM D Oigniea. For aalc byfULLEN & COLGATE, 2S7 It 289 Pearl at root.
Prieeacurreri** U"/ b e h"J 0D »PPHoatio».

Ladies wishing the.". carpets thoroughly
cleansed from a) moth, aand, ano u,t; »»d thare by tl.oir

original lustre reatored, can have it '4ua® J* cnt-worth'* patent carpet cleaner. Just address to .
' .eut-

w orth It Co., by penny post or by order, to No. 60 Gar*-'
voort afreet, where the machine la iu ccnatant operatiou, or
to No. 2>i Maiden lane, will he promptly attende I to; wagonaiu readiu.ss to call lor and return carpets, on the ahorteatnotice. Price from two to four cents per yard.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS..WE RECOMMEND OUR
readers to examine the stock of Cornelius' Embossed

and (lilt Girandoles, Solar Lamps, Chandeliers Mailt. 1 Can-
it. labras, with mirrurs and paintings in eentres; silver
plated Tea Seta, Castors. Baskets. T ilde Kirk", Spoons,lie.,plated on Albata ware, at A MOKG A VI, lid William street,
between Pultun and Ann streets, opposite the church.

SHOW CASE S..IIOLLACHER It SUMITT. NO. 10
North William street, manufacturers of all kinds ot

Show Cases, in metal, brass, rosewood, mahogany, black
w alnut and silver, keep constantly on hand a good assort¬
ment of the above uaui. d articles. Orders promptly exe-
.uted at short uotice. Old Show Cases taken in exchange.

R OYS' PATENT BREAD CUTTER.A MOST USEFUL
article for Hotels. Eating Houses, Steamboats, and all

large Families, Mo., that has ever been put before the public.It is also useful for cutting many other arti. les. Con¬
stantly on bnn.l and for sale by largo or small quantities, by
1ION IIAM It H UITNEY.I7J Pearl street, N.York.

ROBERTS' SPLENDID GOTHIC DOORPI.ATES.-THE
most elegant and fashionable Doorplates and Hellnull#

to bo found iu tbe city are made by Roberts, odd Broadway.
In addition to the above, the subscriber has just hutched
some new and beautiful designs of the Elirabothau and
Jenny Lind pattern. Those in starch of something splendid,
are retpectfnlly invited to call and rian.inu the above ar¬
ticles. K. HUBERTS, premium Doorplatc establishment,
56? Broadway, near Prince street, sast side.

fpilE SUBSCRIBER. LATE OF THE FIRM OF Ml'L-
s likin It Johnson, having opened an .tablishmeut at

No. .'447 Broome street, near the Bowery, being a practical
plumber, and havirg been sotuo years in the employ of J. It
A. Philbin, no'St respectfully Solicits a share oftne pnhlic
patronage. All kinds ol plumbers' materials on baud.
Work done on the latest improved plans, aud on the most

jourreasonable terms. JOHN W. JOHNSON,

THE UNION INDIA RUBBER COMPANY..WARE-
houae 19 Nassau street..This company is oflenug, at

wholesale, Gnodjeur's Patent Metallic India Rubber Goods;
..insisting in part ol coats, cloaks, ponnhos. army and navy
goods, life preservers, carriage cloths, India rubber shoes.
norse cloths, interfering straps. Its.

RlBUtlJ AMES HiallOP l*resident.
WARREN ACKEKMAN, Vice President.
N. WILLIAMSON, Treasurtr and Ssc'ry.

THE CONGRESS piratid-cACTION TO SHOE
Dealers. Learning that soma unprincipled persons aro

offering Elastic Gore to manufacturers of ray Patent Con¬
gress llonts, made by braiding or weaving India rubber in
so. ha way as to cause a shir or contraction, or expansion of
the fabric with tbe spring, tliig notice is given that any
mode of covering and eontoining fibrous materials,w ith Oorda
of India rubber, if used in making Congress Boots i* a di-
re. t and positive violation of my Patent; and whoever
n anulactures or s. lis the Congress Boots thus made, will be
prosecuted for damage. All who are authorised by me to
use, are required to stamp each pair with the words " Day's
Patent;" til others are infringements, ami dealers are
warned against the roarrqam es. If they choose to be e..a-
cvrned iu pirating this Patent. HORACE II DAY, Owner
of the Congress Boot Patent. N. B..Licenses granted at
£f Courtlandt street. New York, and by niy authorized
agents throughout the United States, txcept Massachusetts,
Maine, and New Hampshire, owned by Charles Winslow, of
Lynn, Mass.

CALIFORNIA..PORTABLE GOLD WASHING MA-
chins..L. Lachnome, who patented in France, and in tha

United States, a very simple mscliinr for estracting gold by
means of mercury, gives notioe to the public that he has
named for his sole agrat in the United Stats*, with power
to manufacture and vend such machines, Mr. Rulnita a
*< ientitlc sod practical engineer. A model, with eiplicaftv*
catalogue*, in English and Spanish, will always he found at
No. Iln Grand street, corner «f Broadway. N.B..Orders
f»r msuufartmiag and repairing any kind of machinery,
even those of the wiost delicate and accurate kind, draw¬
ing and taking plans, promptly attended to. Always on
hand. Safety Manometer*, which iadicat* very accuratelythe pressure of the stesm la boilers.

Extra public notice is hereby given, that
Mrs. H. Boeder. £17 Wooster street. New York, is th*

only person thst gives true information of all InterestingaffairsI through life, on the £**tv present, and future event#
H e have consulted her her profession is with th* planets,

star* and science.tni" and eorrrot."
To know by signs, to Judge the torn of fato.
Is greater than to fill tbe eeata of state;
The ruling stars ahovo, by secret laws,
Determior fortune in h. r second cause.
These are a book whereio ye all may read.
And all should ka»w who would in life sucreed.
What corresponding signs in man display
Hi* future action*, points his devious nay.
Thu« ia the h. sv us. his lot..re fate to irora,
The present past, snd future to discern
Correct his stop*, improve the boor* of lifo.
And shnnsing error, live devoid of strife.

Those who hove consulted Mrs. 11. ROEDER. know the
truth of her unsurpassed skill in the ab"v* science list
asm* l.as spread throughout th* United States, with the most
profound coaftdrace in the public She is visited by persons
of th* highest respectability, to tl.eir satire satisfaction, la
regard to health, wraith, aad marriage, lor# affair*, jnnrneye.
lawsuits, absent friends, si. knees and death. Ifewnre of im-
poatcrs, and remember her residence. 227 Wooster strsst, oaf
door fr .m Amity street. New York.

(AARD.MRS. PKEH'STER. FROM PHILADELPHIA
J Icadere her services to ladies aad gentlemen of this

city, in Astrology, Love, aad Law matters. InterpretingDreams, Mc.. by books and scleaco, constantly relied on by
Napoleon: and will tell the name of the lady ..r gentleman
they will mxrry. Also the names of tha visiter*. Resilience
411 Grand street. Ladles ffty cents. Gentlemen on* dollar

MRF.AT BATTI E TIIOUA\NDA SLAIN.Li II >v* yoti heard "f the battla.
Long, Mere* aad terrile,

la which myriads were slain
By E. Lynn's spoaiRcl

By Mi powder the bedbugs
Art utterly rented;

Try s Hash, under a guaranty,
rrtei d. If yna doubt it;

The rats and the ml## too.
Those pestilent vermin,

Bis pills In th* death-St
Set suddenly squirming.Depot of LYON'S Magnetic PowosT and Pills, 424 Brcnd-

isy.

I'D PARMER* .POUDRETTE, OF THE LODI MANU-
faciiirtng Company -This article is th* sheapest as

Well as the most powerfal msnnr* In th# world for oorn. enb-
bsge* tobacco, pens, snd other garden vegetables. It will
change the color of corn from a sickly yellow to a dark
green ta a few day* after spplicatton to the hill of on* hated
nil. Two barrel* will isfliv for sn sere. Th* largest aad
best cabbage* ia th* world sew raised by Iht* art'c)* at one-
half tbe expense of ether msenret. Price ft "0 per barret fnt
sny quantity over sis barrels, delivered fro* of eartago.
Olhic. 74 Uourtlaadt street. New York, where pamphlet*
sontslaiag directions may be obtained.

nR REM INDER S LINIMENT It THE ONLT RB-
aiedy that haa been need for nearly tea y*«r« by th*

beet lodges in th* known world, that will cure the heave*,
and all tnaaaer of tores, cuts, bruises, hard swellings,
strains. Ac., Mr., apen tlio horse, sod work him dally. It Is
equally certain ia eradicating pain or weakness from tbe
human system, an matter from what canee. It is need hyDr. R. II Rudd. the distinguished veterinary gnrgeon, "f No.

" " Himm M Isaac
(told ia

cash.ill
BroogMk

white front Th* doctor can be seea'ia the morning, aad at
his hotel snd laboratory, at Vonker*. in th* afternoon, where
persons may call and gst his advice graft* Meals famished
. t all hnnrs. Ilorves sod carriages to let. Rowling Allies.
ShnfSe Hoards, Quoits. Mr Mr. It ts th* most beautiful
ride to be taken.only 12cents far* hy the Hudson River
Railroad aod steamboat.

Dr. R. II Rudd, the distinguished veterinary surgoo
** "" stroet; also hy Messrs. Klpp M Hrewn, Nizsm
Woodruff. William wheelaa. Wm. D. Ppsrks. Ms.
large bottloa at BO cents; At a dozen: $42 a gross, g
Pearl stroet; 4*4 snd 4714 Rr"*dvray, Grand and

D R. KFI.l.lNt.KR DEAR AIR: MY HAIR CONTI.
aura arm sad thick ; I bad nnae for year* when I com.

mearrd using tlic Itnld. If. B. IMckeon, terwicrly of Nsw
¦¦Jib, whom jon has* alludod to, had no hair from his
seventeenth to Ms forty second year. I kecw him w*l|; his
case, as w*ll aa aziao, win ootealsh sny one who will msk*
the essnWnstinn. Your* traly, Wm Gardner, No. 22 Ac
road sunt. N illi.xmshnrgh. I,. I. Mr. John Clarh, "f Hast¬
ing*. hsri a" hsir fifteen years. I sas Mr. 0.: It ts, indeed a
ai-st satoalehlng gruath. Thorn are upwards ol bvreoty
ccnarmed esses la Yoahers. who have l.ad their hair r< nsw
*d. Yours sic ercly. James Miller I am well kauien to eg-
Aldermen R. I" Getty and the Heg. Aaron Yark. of Yoa-
kers. It it quit* ex identlhat th* do< In* d -s not export to
enjoy H in. It. AMors fortane. As fast a* ho makes a
dollar hs dt-trlhnntes It tmoag Hi* poor aad the printers A s
Ms hotel In Yewksrs affords Dm a hand* m* income, hs
m» st cheerfully gtvrs the pr'HI* of th* medical dspartmc
to the people and U><- merchants generally. He is s 176

turning. and at Tewkef# to salertBread*ty tn th* mtfrnii's. and at venters to salertala hit
patroaa ia th* aftsrroon. Advua gratia.

I WHM VliAUP.
r ENTBEVII.LE course, l."i'-trotting -a rvunu
Vy of pat will be given.tnile heats, bent three In five, lu

Jr?e**' (i""*" 'hat uever »a> i eum uver p|i»», to csiuw
oft J use 11. Entries to slote Saturday eveniu,, June 7, >fJOo i lock, at W. Mittdeu'i m t hathaaa -treet

J"EL CUNKLlN, Proprietor.

HOTHhi
ItT AVERLEY HOUSE. NO <OJ BROADWAY. CORNER
TV i.f fourth street, New York ia now- open fur the ro~
M|iUm of permanent aud transient Boarders. Tito bouse i*well arranged with ptirl«r» und bedrooms, and furniahed in
the I e> I style of tbo hrst nlui hotel* in New York. A ihw*
ol | utile patronage ia aulicited.

J. IV. RENALL, Proprietor.

Hamilton lc use, fort Hamilton, l. i~ is
¦ ow open, and ready for tbo reception of summer

boardtra. lutndioa wishing to engage roou.s. can do .»
I y calling nt the house, or addreaaiig a line to Huwley D.
Clapp The steamboats leave New York at Id and II', A M.,
and 1, 2J. and I t' M. Leave Kurt Hamilton at S'., and Did
AM, and I, 2>, and 4 I' M. On and after tbo 25th, a boat will
leave New Yoraat6A.il. aud 6 P.M.

PAVILION HOTEL LONG BRANCH NEW JERSEY..
MORRIS It LEVY, I'roprietora. The aborc new and

eiteasivc establishment having been juet ouiapleted. will be
opened for the reception of visiters on Jith June. The I*a-
vtliou Hotel ia the most spacious and teaty building on Jor-
.ey ahore. capable of accommodating froui I'w) to .'JfKJ visiters,with tlouble piargtis fronting on the ocean ill feet. The ad-
\antngeous aituatiuu of Louie Brunch on the shsroof the
mighty Atlantic, with ita beautiful bench, tea bathing, and
hailing, ia not to be excelled. Ita aalubrioue air and invigo¬
rating Lr> c/.e haw rendered it n lai orite reeort. There, also,
will be found ninepin alley*. billiard tablee. and venial**,
for the pleasure of the viaitere The table will be supplied
with the teit aur market affords, and '.he bar shall be stocked
w ith the beat liquori.

CONEY ISLAND..PAVILION HOTEL..TIIE SUB-
vcrlbvr haa recently er-itsd » macniricent hotel nt thm

popular place of resort, and w ill upea it todtha reception oi
visiters on Sunday, Junehth. 1 he bathing houaus, shoot¬
ing gnlh ries, and bowling aaloona, have all been refitted,and m> pains or hi» »»« will be spared on hie part to reader
a visit to tl.la delightful spot ratifying to the moat faati-
ilioua. He truata, by atrict attention to buaiucaa, and the
wants of those who may fav.,r hiui with a call, to merit*
ahare of public patronage See advertisement of steamer
Trojan. NICHOLAS BROOKS, aula Proprietor.

American hotel, Richmond, va.-the sub-
arriber, formerly clerk nt Jouec' Hotel, I'l iludelphin,

and late of the American, New York, begs leave to inform
Ms friends aud the travelling community that ho haa taken
the American Hotel, Riobiuund, Va, and will as a ame the
management on the lat of July. The houae will be tho¬
roughly repaired, and every improvement made to render ik
worthy the patronage of traveller!. Its situation ia tha
most desirable for a hotel in the ity, bring on Mnin atraet,
and Oommandiug a fine view of tbo capitol and addnoent
grounds, the James river m.d surrounding country. Byatrii t attention to the wants of bis guests, the undersigned
hopes to deserve a continuance, of the liberal patronagehith' rto bestowed upon this well known house.

J. MILDEBERGER SNHTH.

Coram HOARD AT THE NEW YORK BAY HOTEL.
.This hotel ia situated on the west side of tha Bay two

and a half miles south of Jersey City, which fur beauty ot
prospect haa no rival Here you have fine sea aathing, fine
fishing. Ac., and now ready for boarders Tha NewTorW
Bay Lemetery Mages run daily at Id), t", and o'oloek,to the botel from Jersey City Ferry. The proprietor* will
run a stage at any time, so as to afford tha boarder* na op¬portunity to attend plncca of am us. inoiit, opera, Ac.

Dtt'YER A HKOOMHEAD.

SEA BATHING AT ROC'KAWAY. L. I..TIIE PAVI-lion Hotel ia now open for the reception of visiters. Car*leave the South Ferry. Krooklyu, at y o'clock, A. M., and 4
o'eloek, P. II., for Jamaica, where stages will be in readings*
to convey visiters to the house A note Uft at tha HowardHotel, corner Broadway ami Maiden lane, or J. Ogden Smith,63 Front street, will meet with prompt attention.
Junejid,URL J.U. BR1NTNALL.

JACKSON 'S PATENT ANNUNCIATOR, OR HOTEL
Telegraph..An elegant aud useful machine, n substitutefor bells as formerly In use. Tin* invention has, invariably,^"..ived the feret premium whenever presented for competi¬

tion havreceived the gold medal at the American Insti¬
tute' n silver roe**1 .' lhe """ton Fair, and diplomas wherfi
medals bare been prem*""1!' *»«rdc<» it. For its superior
performance, we beg to refer ne»rlY *" ">. »rs*
class hotels in the United States. * present the following
testimonials of persons who hnve h>d great "sperionee in bail
hinging, the use of and tdie putting up of Annot'eiatW*.

New Yon a, March g, Iff*?.
Dear Sirs .In answer to yours of the 1st lost., asking my

opinion as to the merits of Jackson's Annunciator, or Bell
Telegraph, 1 beg to state that I have fitted them up ia manf
first class hotels in various parts of the Union, and exten.
lively in this city.that they have given all the satisfaction
that possibly could be expected.that I know of no machino
that works so correctly in all its parts, and with so muoh
simplicity. Its elegant appearance, as well as its general
utility, w arrants me in recommending it to hotel proprietor*and others, as the most perfect Annunciator, ol Bell Tole-
rrnph now in use. Respectfully, yours,

THOMAS CHALMERS, llell Hanger, A Msrcer street
Gents:.For the last three years, I have used Jaokson'n

Patent Annunciator for hotels. In this city and Stat*, also
in Vermont, and it haa proved itself perfectly satisfactory to
the ow ners, as w ell as myself. I am decidedly of opinion tha*
it possesses superiority of mechanical construction, efficiency
and durability in iteelf, over all other Annunciators that I
have ever seen. BETH W Fi'Ll.F.K. Bell Hanger,
Boston, March H, 186L 17 Devonshire street.
Gents:.ty'e have put your Jaekson's Patent Annunciator

In sevi ral large hotels and .trainahipa, where they give per¬
fect satisfaction. As an inveafiioa, for combination, mechan¬
ism, durability, freedom of action, and lesa liability to de¬
rangement, we unhesitatingly riveit as our opinion that 14
I* interior to anything in use fur like ptirpoaea.

McGREGOK A UAYMAV. Bill nanger*.
N*w Ton*, March 6, lufil. 179Chrystie fitreet.
Dear .Sirs:.Having put up two of your Annunciators i»

this city, yo* desire to know my opinion of thmn. I con¬
sider a more perfect machine cannot be made. Its appear¬
ance is neat and ornamental, and if put up by a competent
person, cannot get out of order.

HENRY IIOl'IISTKASSER, Bell Hanger.
Ppii.akei.phia, March 7, IS6I. ill South Eighth it.
The publie are respectfully cautioned against making,

vending,lor using an infringement ol this pateut. Manufac¬
tured only by Jackson's Annunciator Manufacturing Com¬
pany, to Dunne street. New York. The patent* lor Eng¬
land. France, and tha Canadaa. for sals.

KXPHKII AOBRCIH, «..

THE WORLD'S FAIR..EDWARDS, SAN FORD A CO.,
t r |mn Eipreae end liankiny Agency, In conaaotira

nuh Meeeri Adam- A I '» An eri' an F. a prove .Thoee wko
porpoec to viaiA tlie World'. Fair will coneult both their in¬
ternet end coeveniriire by tra n*a< ti ny tlieir brniMnf »nd
other bneineH through our Liverpool and London oBooe.
We dtaw Hlleot tcliange. iaeno lettero of erodit, and OJie-
001* copiin rotnne of every deecription. Wo aleo forward
peckagee. parcelt, and mercl.aiidieo by every eteanor. Aw
American reyiater. riving the aan.ee and addreeeoe of Ame.
riraiie in London, will be found at oar oSL'O, 17 Cornhill.
Lett, re addreeaed to our earn punctually forwarded, and out
coentryinra are invited to avail themeelvo* of the uadof our
free rea.liny roe-no. which are eell eupplied with the latoot
American newopapero. EDWARDS, SANFOBD A CO., at
Adamo A C ».'o. Id and 18 Wall atrool.

________

Remittances TO England, Ireland, and
Sootland..DrafU on eale for any amount. from At

¦pwarde. which will bo cached at any Bank la the United
Einyiom. Aleo. Packagea of every deooriptioa forwarded at
law ratea. by all the eteamero. to any part of Rntawa. k*
EDWARDS. SAN FORD A CO.'S Traaeatlantio Eapvwm.

At Adame A Co 'a, 16 and IS Wall owooi.
Small porcela will bo rooeivod till half-pact ahao A. IL oT

the day of oailiay of every ouamer to Europe.

Adams a co.s great California freight.
I'aokaye and Parcel Eipreeo, per etoauer Empire

City, Friday, Juao IS.Thronyh with moil apee.l and at
yrvatly reduced ratee..Time, 31 to 93 Java. -Special Thrown!,
limnor, Younjr Leon, from our b.-at-o uiftcr, Speoial
Freight Ayeut, Thorn aa R. I.oavitt. from onr Now York
office..Wo el.all deapatch onr neat r< yaiar Eipraoo for Pana¬
ma and San I ranriaeo, ner ? learner Empire City, Capt. t. D.
Wilaon, for Chayrve direct, on Frtdey, 13th mat., at 3
o'clock. P M. tbvnnyh aa nrual, tn charge of our own Special
Mraeenytr end Spinal Frriylit Ayent. In anticipation of th«
raiay ee*e*a on the lalhinue. and the difficulty maequent
upon It in the traaemteeton Igooda we ha.a made eucn ar-
ranytmente to will laonrt the epeedy and eortala deaputcb of
our Eiprveo Kretylit to I'ananin, In Mine for traaohipmeat by
correal,. odlny mall ateaiuero for San I ronoiaoo. Merchant*
at d othere aendlny to California, will l>enr in mind, that onro
ia the only Ev|reee poaarejiag ynaraatied faeilltioo on tt«
ateamera of the V. 8. Pari Ac Mail Steamehip Company, and
that ynode rntrnatcd to na ore aure to yo throanh wMhont
detention. All frriyhi f..r the I Itli inatant ruuat be cent in
to our oiflca (with the involcoa) on or before the 12th. No
.-hirer to ehippera for Cual. m Mou«e fera or Coaanlar eerta-
Acalao Small par. rla and dr-pateheo »ill be received natil
2 e'eleck. P.m., of the day of .ailiay. No paekag) oho aid co-
reed IIS lb« w eight and every thiny moat bo made impervte
eut to uoter, or It will be at awwero' riak.

ADAMS A CO., I" and IS Wall etrowt.

HISFORI S A CO.'S CALIFORNIA EXPRESS..IFB
reapo. tfully iaf. ra the public that our arrvnyemeute

r<r forwarding yoda and Irttera to California are ov ndmi-
rablj made, that wr art prepared t" yaaraaty the deliveryof aackayra and lettera in San Franriaeo, ia thirty Ave days,
or leae. w ith. ut delay nn the lethmne, by the ateniuaro which
leave I'anomn on the arrival of the I nlted Statea mail from
New York. Out obarye for fMylit ia forty oeata per pnnad.
tad ea a yuarnntee for the faitbfu! doli.ory at San Yrnaetenn,
in the time elated, we will alio* ae fourth the freiyht to bn
B'1 nn dell, try in San I ran, ia. the other three f- artha to

aid ia fi' w Y' fk. Vur "¦ » fiay'e letter to s*n
howce to tea cent" only w i ich .-An bo prepaid oe mat

Pottayeta all the Soath PaciAc porta, forty teala, prepaid.Three lotfera are forwarded f r na by M."er». UArrtaon A
Frity, of Panama, by the Eayli-h mail eteamero. on the 27th
of each mouth, raeeayr on atcamahip Pre metbeno, to ami
June 13th. -ecured at our office at the foweat ratea.

BERFURD A CO , t Voeey atrvet. Aalor loow.

Gregory s fast California freight, pacr-
aye and Parcel ftaprvae.. Per -leaner" Frmuvthc i«,

and Empire Cltv, Fridn). June 1 1th, at .1 o clack. I' M
Our Rett Eiprcea will be forwarded by the ab-r, .learner-,
ia rharye of onr eiperienced mexenyera. Meaara. Ilaewvj
aad Oainm. who nil! rn»ie. t with our prompt laMmwue
Bjrent at Chayrca. From the euperfor faellhtee i,ae-«aed by
tn ia Eapreaa, wo are enabled to forward A"»« fram thia
city to San Fruncloeo, in two <l*yt leae time thaa la <eowinnU
in forwardiny the In.ted State" maila. Parawle rwAWaeed
until the mommy of the day the ateamer leave#, and letter#
until half pa-t two o'clock. P M Packaywa (whteh mnat
in all cnece be made perfaetly water proof) mnat be left at
the offer the day preeioee. N" f'natem If,-ear hary-a.
Pavawr ticket" turatehrd on the abore ateamera, at the loff-
aatratca. THOMPSON A HITrllCOCR,. t*r. *Manayera aad AgenBi Itf Pearl "treat.

Kl'ROPEAS ADVEHTIIEHENTA.

Entered at stationers hall-great rxhi
bit tea Almanac, for ISAI. containing n viae -<f the build

Ing ervrtiny ia llyde I'arh, and a fwllaecnnnt efeeerypar-
tirular o. nneeted with the anme. in Enyliah, French, and
German, alee how to eiait la alt day" the whole of the gva-
twiteua cahihitiona ia London, nnd ita principal aqunrea.
. treeta. rhurchee, monument*, market*, Ae with tn* only
far. a and evtry other ne. eaeary information. Publiahed bp
Roe A Sona, lit and I2P HieVpegate atreet, London. thw
eelol rated MrTiiqairra, perfumers, hair Outtora. hair dyer",
and ya-rai ayenta. who nndertaka tn aaeente on 'unnl -

al. a order" for overy deaeriplfon of ywoda for all pwrte of thw
world. Roaa A Sona alao eellclt the attention of perewua re-
eidlny abroad to tbe arfielea of thetr own manufn*ture: von-
noting of Brltiah and forelyn perfumery (thoy kaviaf ameetabliahment tn Franoe, I every kind of e«aa, brnahea. draoe
Iny caoea. afropa. and rwtlery, Inclndlny their " Ragfotarodl
Guard Raior, which prevente the poaelbtUty af any en*
cutting htmnelf while "having. artrapllaf.-ry for dyetug th*
hair of any required ahade. and tldf unrivalled aaanrtmnaA
af brnamental hair, of all klnda. for betl. ladlea and neatla-
maa. Any ordert Ceoeieed by them promptly atlendwd toyand If of 111 value and upwarda, will be eaeeuted at th*wholenla nvice. but a remittaaee with it <adiapene*M*t aa«they nndertaka that nolhiny but Arat claao yw.,d" ahalt b*
tent, far whleh their name ia a anfflrleat yuarantew, hnvinmbeea eatabllehed nearly a eentwry. Prie* of the Almaaan
Ad., With the nanal allowance to the trade, to be had. butorder, of All bnobeellero and newevendera Uimwybaat thwworld. Addreao, Rooo A Bene. IIW aad US Bl.h poyatnatreet, Loadoa.

nOESEI, OAHH1AOEI, An.
VR' ANTED.A PERFECTLY GENTLE AND WRLIn"T broke anddie bora* for n lady. Addraaa B B. E.. bom

ANTED TO PL'BCHASB-A F1BST RATI LIGHT
.ruled Ro- kaway: ale*, a yood ll»roe--wmet bo of

l.ffted

See Aynre end "peed, tn/ per«on harlot awch na . "tohltoh-
ment to dl.poee of a<ay hear ef o i cr- haoov by nddroaelnr,
in-mediately H C. B at thi" ofScO
OA nnn ROBSES. and upwards, HA VI HRRM
WVJYfvrvf ertred ia o few nmntha by tSo noo of Noyt'm
Cnlnmhlaa liniment. For maa or heroo ft ataado pro-am,
Boat For apraina. chafer "walliaea. Ac A«., It io oueooa" ¦

Nil beyond o poroliol Sold at IW Brnadwnv. IB Chatbaan
bad 637 Hodeoa tlrttf*. Ytry laryo bettleo I bad SO eon ten


